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tho sanctiary, they have been beating thiemnselves hsi
lita. hm a d lai, i thoir <fflort to tpread themselvcs JUsT r un LIs nc,Time liastens on, ye onging saints, "ir and%% side, enouga go rtaclh a1 (hie uarcraoable, BELCHER'S FARMERS ALMANA-

Nw raise your voices high- . tciains upon them. Tlhey cannot concentrate theiAnd ianny ilat yoveria ener.s; ism any onae direction, hoewev'Cr n rtant Fon ler8.
m i tv i oP 'services, preeminent in in:portance, th chie Contining every thing requisite and necesary%hiclh shows salvation nigh. Vorlc of the Pastor, are dilted, become imibecilej Alimiaack-Flrimesr's calecmter-,Tnblo oif theEqelos thir i;; moal t ,Tiine-Eclipses, &c.-Memubers ofthe Executiveêlote lacir huig moral pîower, do not attrit, and pow- gilative (olaucils-anad lfiouse ofAssemibly.As titne depar•s sal•tioa coni•, orfuity swvay fle pubie mnd. Sermons becomae ean ithe Army, Navy, and Staff of the iliiitia-OffleLaei i moment brmags it near: kinae, ver, lean, and not tle !trorg bul!s of Bashan, ditierent Couities, (includingg theL Keto County ofThen welcome cach declinin day; as they sho'ldd be. -fhe n.inds of tiae peupla are not Sittings of the differsnt Courts, &c. arrancd iadétWavelcome a c ~g a .ronsed therefore ; for the great agency ian da.g it, a respectis Dius;ionis anit Counties-Rol of Ba

cwell susta:ined pulpit, has lost a large incasure of Attornies wviti d.tes of udmission-Charitablesad
Not many ycars their course shall run, its îao'ver. Societics-nsurinco Coitpaties-Clergy of ho

Not mnay~ amorninugs risc, lie c:tid nentiun other evils of an excessive , dc- elnonnations throughout hl Province-CollegE ' , sire of hearinîg ;' but tlc above isus( now iflic ,emis, fliy &Roadute di S t. Jon andFzdcerieEre ail its glory stand reveal'd intimating thiat hlaving started <lac game we should y itî a a' ty ouhar iatter.
To our transported eyes. be gJad te sec others give chase, ehaould tley be sa- October 27, 1V3.. C. Hl. BÈLCtisf'aed, flic soils soulJ py for their toubl- lcher'sarmner's Almaack,-A better caun

Ml SSC.ELLRA NeEO U.S. in Halifax. It contains ail that is useful irt a
thait kingd, and] muchl thait is instructive. Th'le locw

Th-rec desiNr r. A In . I i J U s T D I .'' n iation is itisually nccurate.'-IIalifax Timer ,

The desire ofhcaring is often, ave fear, indulged at tou, Yes, you j> t dd,--.nJ äl urag ! How m 0ay N i SEPTMiBER last were published bygreat an expense." have had; to regret that they just did the scry things G Aottn RaMrAa, Montreal, and at the-o- they ought net to have done. - Gazette Ordee,
Te desire alluded to, in lte above quotation from A little girl jti Ieft tie baby vise indnute, sitting, lcrsoit. Mcamaoirs of 1ajor Richardson, as c<la Pastoral Letter ofthe renera c Assotiatiou of aote on a chair, vhite she avent to get a pin. le.' trith. the imprecedenlcd oppression of Iha Of.)Massachusetts, is one of tlie strikiig chîaracteristies fore she rctcarned, tfie babey liait fallit fromn tbal in Spaiu, by Liculaant GCeral Sir dc 1à«cýof the religion of not a few at the present da.. chair, uand was severely injured on he haed. The abo a or, fiuldeua on oficiral docueacyts,

Aud nao desirable one eithaer, it the aspect it J.s o- The cookju4t lft <l'o sfret eoroeu one ninute : racigo e.r.oîy of ccrrcsîîonhlnce avaîla Lieu t
tenl presented itself to our ruinds. It is itdulged ai wh le sicokjl ett' tetdo pnoemnt rcn sreyo rsonec wihlis.Eton groe<dit a îf oxpense. it asud au tohc rhan dovi to the corner grocery, and uhen Evans,and Brigadiers Saw, Chichester, &c. isi

1. Tro te hearers themselves. Therelare a e returned, t ball amp as tolen. ' fur publicattun vith a vie of being subinitted bo?th ip o r A l'c t'river, jrst left Lis horses orc minute,,tish Ilousa <f tonn, hbeforo w>hom hie qustionfhrti:e dîycipes se sheain ta Parce m guos jart p c I hi o went inato a gtOrc tîag a 4 glass." Before sue have .taty bcn parti.dly astated,and to w
threetis y ion thea ba th, 'f nde a st thee bme lh d half drank is runm, hois horses whesre flright- volune w u be inscrated.

three during the week, to satisfy talh . Te laT y e ed and running down the street, broke the coaclmoucantains of emphasis oa the passage ' faith comellO pieces and injured miany people vho .ould not get
hy hearing.' They run fron sermon to eont of thie way. raN•ED ANI .
elne nectiing to anothcr, as ifcvery season of lhear- A servanit girl just klft a salver filled siih clina,l r .ioov, t.U a0, n.s.

ng sas ait indi'penisable drop in the cup cf saa . )ne Irnc.te ou the cdge cféa table, iaJle lae ran te By whoa SuasaLaiens, Remittances, &c, wili b.Twli. tle door. A little girl, standing hIy,just pulied the tulIy reccived.There is an evd in this excecsive desire t lacar. <a.lver upon tle floor. The cina wavs brol.en, the, Terrns-Us. lier ainua :-whcn sent by mailIIt leaves no oppaortuniaty ta lhink, and takes an ay all ittlegirl budiy hitrt, and the servant lest her place for Half, et leait, tie ai in avA incm every idi<positiot to do se. The mniamd is not nlloved to drink lier cartlessness. No subscriptions recived for less than six msontc f the living waters of the truttih; it is simergcd t Somne boys thouaght they tvould just ako a it<ic No piper swili be discontincied until all dues aretueur overwliclmeing 'bundance. It cannot sit dow Iail in a boaît oane Sabbath rafternoon. A suddeni flaw .All Communications, addressel to the Editors,
stme feli brdeil fp r tt ; i must bec r lo d atu' j of s cseatrjuck flic, en;] ct the beut, and onfly two publishier n, must Le POST P.AID.
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